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TEACHERS WANT

INSPECTION OF THE

! HEALTH OF PUPILS

General Session Passes Resolutions
Bug-jestin-

g Teachinj of Practi-
cal Hygiene in the Up-

per Grades.

ALSO WANT MORE PHYSIOLOGY

Endorse Movement to Standardize
the Rural Schools and State

Help in Building.

WANT WORK IN VACATIONS

ATTEXDAXCK .4,18.1

More attention to the teaching of
practical hygiene in the upper grades
was recommended by the Nebraska
State Teachers' association in the
resolutions adopted yesterday at the
general session in the Auditorium.
This camo in the form of the endorse-
ment of a resolution coming from the
health and hygiene sectlnon of the
association.

In connection with this section of
the resolution the association also
recommended that the teaching of
physiology, as such, be given an en-

tire semester In high school, with
the proper laboratory facilities as an
adjunct.

The resolution favors a state taw pro-

viding (or the systematic Inspection of
the "health and welfare of the pupils in
the schools throughout the state.

State to AlTlnr.
They favored a plan wheroby the state

should furnish expert advice for the plan-
ning and construction of school houses
In various parts of the state.

They heartily endorsed the movement
now in progress In the state for the con-
solidation and standardisation of the
rural schools.

They endorsed the law recently enacted
providing for special courses in the nor-
mal schools for the preparation of teach-
ers to teach In the rural schools, and
commended the movement toward adapt-
ing the courses of study to the rural
school conditions.

They favored the enlargement of the
school activity of the year to cover at
least a part of the vacation period.

They thanked the local committee, the
bureau of publicity and the other or-
ganizations that helped to make the stay
In Omaha pleasant, end thanked the
newspapers for thr report ',rrf the
legitimate business of the association.
The resolutions stated . that the papers
Would be still further thanked when they
should have spread broadcast the state-
ment that the convention this year was
singularly free from factional strife and
political machinations.

Adopted Unanimously.
The resolutions as brought in by the

committee were unanimously adopted.
(Continued on Page Four. Column Two.)

WYOMING AND MONTANA
EXCHANGE PRISONERS

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Nov. 8. Special. )
Getting out of one penitentiary and Into
another will not enable O. R. En wood of
Montana and Ben Hickman of Wyoming
to avoid serving the sentences originally
Imposed upon them, and each, in addition,
will have served a portion of a second
term in a second prison. That Elwood,
who la doing time In the "Wyoming peni-
tentiary, previously had escaped from the
Montana penitentiary at Deer Lodre. and
that Hickman, who la doing time in the
Montana penitentiary, previously had es--

Rawlins, recently was discovered and ne-
gotiations were Instituted which have re-
sulted In a decision by Montana and Wyo-
ming to trade prisoners. In accordance
with this plan Governor John B. Ken-diic-lc

pardoned Elwood, and today hon-
ored extradition papers for his removal
to Montana, while the governor of Mon-
tana has pardoned Hickman and has ed

his removal to Wyoming. '
Warden Alston of the Wyoming prison

will act as agent for both states In the
exchange. He will take Elwood to Deer
Lodge and will return to Rawlins with
Hickman In custody.
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EQUIPPINQ FRENCH TRE1"
WIRES The picture shows
neerlng corps stringing teleg wires through the
trenches in the Arg-orme-

. When a position Is changed and
new trenchos occupied, new lines are immediately put in,
so that no time may be lost in the communication system.
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NEBRASKA TEACHER

PARTIAL TO COLOR

Raiment Worn by Young Women,
Not Flashy, but Attractive, and "

of the Hues of the Fields. .

HATS AND GOWNS IN HARMONY

"J?o Nebraska's Intelligent young
women have eyes partial to bright
colors?" '
- The answer Is In the affirmative
and it la proven by a study of . the
raiment of the charming young
women who have been attending the
meeting of the State Teachers' asso-

ciation. .

Friday afternoon at the meeting
of the agricultural ectton of the as-

sociation a man observed seven
young female teachers Beated, one
behind the other, in one and the
same row of desks. And they were
clad in many colors.

The first young woman wore a light
green silk waist with sleeves and collar
of olive green. The light green was plaid
and was crossed by stripes of blue and
criss-cross- ed by pencil stripes of white
and of yellow. Her hat was a black pic-

ture hat with facing of light green.
The second young woman wore a purple

velvet suit, the bottom of the long coat
bordered with fur. She wore a purple
velvet hat with yellow and green rosette
en It and a band of white fur about three
Inches wide.

The third young woman wore a bright
green tailored suit with long coat, a
brown velvet hat with green plumes, a
red rose and little bows made of gold
braid ribbon.

Silk and High Colored.
Toung woman No. 4 wore a beautiful

silk waist with vertical stripes of mauve,
purple, areen and .brown and a rreen col- -

lar. Her hat was large and was covered
with silk containing the same colors as
her waist, and yellow feathers.

Teacher No. S wore an old rose-color- ed

waist with wide pink stripes with little
flowers figured on them, and an elaborate
lace collar. Her hat was. black with a
yellow ribbon running diagonally over
crown and brim and with three green but-
tons on the bow and a green ribbon run-
ning diagonally in the other direction
with three yellow buttons on the bow.

No. 6 was clad all in green. Her waist
was green silk of a bright hue and her
hat was Immense green and with wide,
floppy brim and a green rosette on one
side. .

Ana me sevenin young woman wore a
scarlet silk waist with green cuffs and a
green hat with red band.

Is It possible that here Is but another
instance of nature's scheme of protective
coloring, the young women Interested in
agriculture dressing like the colors of Ne-
braska's fertile fields?

Navy 'Plane Makes
New High Record

PENSACOLA, Fla.. Nov.
Richard Baufley. using a hydroaeroplane
yesterday, rose to a height of 211,000 feet,
according to an official announcement at
the Navy Aviation school here last
nigbt The height reached was - said
hero to be a navy record for that type
of machine. Lieutenant Baufley remained
In the air fifty-fiv- e minutes, taking ap-
proximately forty minutes to rise and
fifteen minutes. to descend.

Depart meat Order.
WASHINUTON. Nov. 6. (Special Tele

gram.) Frank A. Huston, Jr., has been
appointed pustntaster at Carus. Keys
Paha county, Nebraska, vice iugene K.
hovers, resigned.

Nebraska pensions granted: Mary A.Ferguson. LexlnKton, 112.
Postoffice at Hlrhleld. Bennett rnunrv

IISouUi Dakota, has boea ordered dlscvn--
unued. mail to Martina
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FRANK PENRY KILLS

WIFE KW HIMSELF

Sends Bullet Into Her Body and
' Then Turns Gun Toward

His Head.

COUPLE HAD MANy.raUARBELS

Frank dpfory, 88 years old, a
laborer, snot his wife twice at their
home, '60 South 'Thirtieth street,
then1 sent a "bullet through his own
head. Penry died immediately. Mrs.
Pehrydld an hour after being taken
to St. .Joseph's hospital. , .

Neighbors said the couple had had
numerous quarrels. Mrs. O. Bein-dorf- f,

who lives next door, told of a
request made by Mrs. Penry that if
she should hear a shot in their home
to call the police immediately.

Lack of work, and domestic . trou-
bles '.were said to have preyed on
Penry'B mind recently. He recently
attempted to commit suicide by tak
ing poison.

Mr. and Mrs. Penry were the par
ents of three children: William,
aged 22; Floyd, 17, and Frank, 8.

Two Men Tie McKay ;

With' a
"

Rope , and :

Then Rob His Home
HASTINGS, Neb., Nov. B. (Special Tel-

egram. ) Attracted by his outcries, Jim
Conyers, residing near Heartwell, last
night 'discovered Guy McKay wounded
and securely bound on the adJ'Aung
farm, ' where he - had been left by two
robbers Wednesday afternoon. The rob-
bers took possession of the McKay home
early Wednesdsy,

McKay, who was alone, was forced to
drink an almost fatal amount of alcohol.
In the afternoon he was tied with thirty
feet of rope. Last night McKay broke
a window with his head and after many
efforts made himself heard by Conyers.
Men answering the description given by
McKay were seen In Hastings, Wednes-
day night, about the time an automobile
belonging to James Motley of Denver was
stolen.

The authorities believe they fled in the
stolen car. McKay was robbed of $30 and
a revolver.

KING GEORGE SHOWS
A SLIGHT IMPROVEMENT

LONDON, Nov. in'g' George Is re
covering slowly from the effects of the
fall from his horse in France last week.
The following official bulletin was issued
today:

"The king had a somewhat better night
His appetite is Improving, but he still
has some pain, .especially on attempting
any movement."

Free
Movie Coupon
By a special arrange-
ment The Bee is able to
give its readers each
Sunday a combination
coupon good for a free
admission with each
paid ticket to a number
of the best movies.

la The Sunday B

ALL UPON BOARD

WRECKED YESSEL

BROUGHTTO LAND

Cositin; Steamer Breaks Up in
Heary Sess Off Lower California,

but Crew and Fasteners
Eecned.

LIFEBOATS ARE . CAPSIZED

Wireless Operator Sticks to Post
Until Infloodin; Wares Quench

Furnace Fires.

LINE IS SHOT TO THE SHORE

BAN DIEGO, Cal., NIt. 5. Radio
advices received late today from the
United states cruiser San Diego said
that tbe rastlnK steamer Fort Brags,
wrecked at Ban Jose Del Cabu, at
the tip of Lower California had shot
a line ashore at Folnt Palmo and
that twenty-fou- r passengers aboard
were being landed by means of a
breeches buoy.

All but one of the lifeboats cap-
sized in th eheavy seas, which were
breaking over the steamer.

Sticks to Poet.
Tho wlrelrxs opeiator stuck to his post

on tho vonsel, which was fast breaking
up, until the InflooJIng seas quenched the
furnnre fires, remlerlnjf useless bis

The last message received,
him was at 10 a. m.

It was thought that the crew of twenty-th-

ree also would bo saved. The vessel
had not caught fire, as previously re-

ported.
It was expected that the Ban Diego,

the flasshlp of the Paclfio fleet, racing
for the wreck at a speed of twenty-on- e

knots, would reach the Fort Bragg at I
o'clock tonight.

All Are Bared.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6,-- Sefe landing

on the beach of the passengers and. crew
of the Fort Bragg was reported to the
Navy department tonight by Rear Ad
miral WIiikIow. A wireless dispatch from
the admiral said his flagship, the Ban
Diego, was steaming full speed to the
rescue and would arrive about S o'clock
tonight.

Secretary Daniels
Transmits Order by

Wireless Telephone
WASHINGTON, Nor, S. Secret y Dan-tel- a

transmitted j the first . na.M order
ever sent by wireless telephone today to
Rear Admiral Usher at the New York
Navy yards.

Prom his desk In the navy department,
the secretary talked to the commandant
of the New Tork yard by the way of the
big government radio. tower at Arling-
ton and ordered a report of repair to the
dreadnought.

Navy officials say the achievement
brings closer a day when the secretary
of the navy may sit at his desk in Wash
ington and talk to the fleet commanders
all over the world.

Tokio All Lit Tip

Over Coronation
TOKIO, Nov. okio tonight was

.ablase with light in honor of the corona
tion of Emperor Yoahihlto, which takes
place on November 10. The display on
the Glnsa. ths Broadway of Tokio, out-
did that of the brightest parts of Its
occidental counterpart In its most festive
array. Oriental color was given by long
rows of paper lanterns and sun flags,
together with floral arches surmounted
by golden phoenix-lik- e plants.

A feature of the display was tbe ap-
pearance of a multitude of children att-

ired in the brightest kimonos. The cli-

max of the decorative scheme was a
trlumphsl arch In front of the palace,
with " a floral - pagoda and ornamental
towers, lighted by ancient torches.

The Day's War New

iE.Nvn.AL ADVANCE! hr the Tea.
tonic armies ena-age-d la the
blasi campalga ta aaunoaaeed kr
the Berlin war office. Ilarla;
their forward moresseat the Ass.
tro-Gerat- aa forces captared 8, TOO
aora Serbians.

FROM THE extreme western frerat
the Montenegrins report th ra-rapt-

of Troajlar (rasa the 1m-trla- hs,

whom they claim ta he
holding; on the border,

GERMANS, CONTINUING their sao-reas- es

la the (ksasga rearloa,
claim to hare reeaptared a trench
northeast of Le Mesall. Paris
claims a repalse for tho new Ger-
man attacks la th Champaara
aad reports an air raid oa balld-ing- a

at Uoraach used for tho man-afarta- re

of suffocating gases.
IN TUB DVINSK district tho Rus-

sians nails oa th offeaalra,
Geneva reports that eaews ia th
Carole Alps har broaght th Aaa-trla- as

aad th Italia ta m rlrtaal
standstill la their operatlaa la
(hat sector.

LEADERS OK ALL th Greek par.
ties ha beea mmad b King
Constaatlo for a coaferea oa
th situation created by tho over-
throw of tb f.alinls cabinet. ,

BERLIN PRESS. aerma . confident
that th aeatralltr poller of King
Constant lu will h snalataiaad.'

Bl'LGARI AN TROOPS- - advancing
northwest of Nlah war within
twa hoar march af 'th cltr oa
Wcdaesday, according ta a Snlo-ni- kl

dispatch, a4 their artillery
was violently bombarding the
oater defeases,

TWO BRITISH DIVISIONS ar
th Dslgarisa froat and

other nalts ar following, tke
BrltUa legatloa at Athens ha aa-ac- d,

dispatch from that aty
states.

Showers of Shells from Teuton
Mortars Batter Down Serb Hills

SALONIKt. Nor. l-(- Vla Tarls. Nov.
resistance to the

drive Is of the most herolo
character, according to travelers who
have arrived here from the front While
the forces under Field Marshal Von
Mackensen number only 1M),000, they are
supplied with such a tremendous weight
of artillery that they ar able to batter
the very hills Into shapeless masses with
shells from their twelve-Inc- h mortars and
keep up a constant cloudburst of shrap-
nel, under which th Serbs are forced
to retire slowly without even seeing their
antagonists. The native troops, experts
In mountain fighting, take advantage of
every natural position of strength, how-
ever, forcing the Austro-German- a to dls--

YILLAHOLDINGFOUR

MEN REPORTED DEAD

Belief Expressed Chieftain Kid-

naped Physicians to Attend to
Wounded in His Army.

COMPANY REQUESTS RELEASE

BtLLETIN.
DOUGLAS, Arls., Nov. 5. General

Villa has ordered the release of Doc-

tors Thlgpen and Miller and the two
American chauffeurs whom he re-

ported dead yesterday, according to
a message received this afternoon.

The men were prisoners at a.

The doctors, however, will
remain at Cananea to care for the
wounded. Villa says he was mis-
taken when he reported tho foru
killed.

He said h,e now believed the men
slain southwest of Agua Trteta
Wednesday were four American
teamsters, who came with him from
Chihuahua. Pylant and WlUon, the
chauffeurs, will return to the border.

DOUGLAS, Arls., Not. 6. Infor-
mation from several reliable sources
today definitely contradicted Fran-
cisco Villa's statement to General
Frederick, Funston and other Amer-
ican army offlcors at Naco, Arls.,
yesterday that Dr. II. R. Thlgpen,
chief surgeon of the Cananea Con-

solidated Copper company; his as-

sistant. Dr. James Miller, and two
American chauffeurs, J. D. Pylant
and Ay u Wilson, had been killed
Wednesday by Carranta riflemen
near Agua Prleta, " i

'.The four men are declared held
prisoners at Villa Verde, twenty
miles south of Naco, and the belief
is generally expressed that Villa de-

liberately told tbe story of their
death in order that be might hold
them and supply his urgent nsed ot
surgeons without being subject to
Inquiry or the necessity of giving
them up.

The Cananea Consolidated company of-

ficials diplomatically assumed, however,
that Villa merely had been mistaken and
want to th Mexican outlaw chief today
with a request that they be released.
Villa was preparing to leave Naco this
morning and did not immediately reply,

Story Told by Villa.
NACO, Aria, Nov. . Francisco Villa

reached the border across from here to-

day with 1,000 ot the army defeated by
the Carransa forces Monday at Agua
Prleta and told American army officers
that Dr. R. H. Thlghen, chief surgeon of
the Cananea Consolidated Copper com-
pany; his assistant. Dr.' Miller, and two
American chauffeurs, J. D. Fylant and
A. L. Wilson, had been killed yesterday
morning by Calles' fir In front of Agua
Prleta.

They war succoring wounded at th
tlm and wandering Into th line ot fire
and were all shot down white under ths
Red Cross flag. They were buried whir
they fell, but Villa, while formally

regret at their death, declined
tonight to say where they wer burled.
He could not permit any bodies to be
disinterred, even to clear a doubt thai
they actually had been kiiied,

V'ader Death Watch.
This doubt was caused by th statement

of Dr. Frederick H. Wick man of St.
Louis, Mo., who dashed across th line
this afternoon shouting that he wss about
to be shot and afterward declared that
b bad seen Drs. Thlghen and Miller at t
o'clock last night. Wlckham, ' however,
appeared to be somewhat dased from fa-
tigue and the' experience which be de-

clare he underwent while under a death
watch awaiting execution for some un-

known offense. , '

Four thousand of Villa's men are at
Vlllarerde, a watering station and cattle
center, twenty-tw- o miles south on the
Naco-Canan- railroad. Another detach-
ment was reported tonight to be loot lug
stores and residences at Cananea. Mrs.
Thlghen. wlf ot th m'sslng doctor, snd
her daughter were refugees here today
from Cananea.

Villa began receiving supplies as soon
as ha reached Naco and stated that hs
personally intended to. leg v tonight.

Shortly after be appeared at Naco with
a detachment bringing more than 10)

(Continued on I'age Four, Column Two.)
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lodrV them and giving no ground until
compelled to do so. Their spirit Is cour-
ageous, but desperate.

The journey from Nlsh to Salonlkl, the
onjy practical outlet to sea, requires nine
days. Kvery means of transportation
must be employed over th route to Prls-ttn- a

and Trlsrend through Albania to
Behra and Monaatlr. At Monast'.r firing
can be heard and in the sky are reflected
the flashes of the guns engaged In the
battle near llrot.

French headquarters confirms th Ser-
bian evacuation of Katchlnlk Pass and
llrot and that the Bulgarian offensive
south from Veles is directed asalnst
Flrot between which points, at Tetovo,
the Serbs thus far have repulsed the In-

vader, Inflicting heavy losses.

RUSSIANS STILL

ON THE0FFENSIYE

Berlin Official Report Says Ctar's
Armies Lose Heavily in Contin-

ued Atacks Upon Dvintk.

TEUT01J3 OAIUINQ IN SERBIA

BERLIN, Nor. 5. (By Wireless
to Sayvllle.) The Russians are still
on the offensive in the region south-
west of Dvtnsk, but their attacks
against the German lines have been
futile and they hare suffered heavy
losses, German army headquarters
announced today. The statement
says:

"In spite of extraordinary losses
the Russians have repeated their
fruitless attacks between Lakes
Swenton and Ilsen, and near Oatenl.

"General von Ltnslngen's troops threw
the Russians northwest ot Csartorysk
Into theif former pnsKlons after a tem-
porary advance by the enemr. North of
Komarow two Russian counter attacks
failed.. Raat of Rudka the Germans har
advanced.

"An attack by General Count von Both-innr- 's

forces against th Russians defend-
ing a part of Slenlkowc waa successful.
Two thousand more Russians war cap-
tured."

Tentona Gala Groand in Serbia.
Advanoe ail along th line by th Teu-

tonic forces Invading Serbia ar an-
nounced In today's official statement by
German anny headquarters. The raptur
of S.700 Serbians Is reported. .

It Is officially reported that th Bul-
garian hav completely defeated at a
point northeast of Frillp the French
force which wer "andnd at Salonlkl.
Fart of the Frenoh contingent was routed
and the other wer mad prisoners. The
first of the Frenoh prisoner liar arrived
at Kustendil.

' French Trench, Reoaptared.
Recaptur Of a trench northeast of Des

Mesnil In the Champagne district, which
the French had held . since October t 14,
was officially announoed by German army
headquarters today.

A counter attack by the French against
positions captured by the Germans to
the north of Messlgea failed, with heavy
losses to the attacking forces. ,

The capture of three French officers
and ninety men, together with eight ma-
chine guns and twelve small mine
throwers la reported.

The statement adds;
"Field Marshal French said in an ul

report:
" 'It con be deduced from th

casualty lists of seven German bat-
talions which participated In th Loos
battle that their losses wr S3 per cent
of their effectives.'

"Tliis statement is a pure invention."
French Say German Checked.

PARIS, Ngy. the river
Alsne and the Ols German troops yes-
terday, after having attempted to sur-
prise th forces In th French trenches,
directed very violent but futile bombard-
ment against th French positions.

In the Champagne district French
forces hav checked two fresh German
attacks against th French trenches at
La Courtln.

Albert Brink Dies;
Was Insurance Man

Albert P. Brink, well known .Insurance
man, for many years a resident of Ne-
braska, died Thursday night at 203 South
Twenty-fift- h avenue. lie waa born at
Frenchtown, N. J.. August 19. ISM, where
he grew to manhood. After receiving his
education, lie married Mis Lydta A.
Rtyer of that city, who died at Houston,
Tex., October i. 1911 For a number of
years he was a Rock Island station agent
in Illinois and Iowa, after which he
moved to eCdar Rapids, Neb., wher he
wss on of the organiser of a bank.

In 1890 he waa appointed a bank exam-
iner of this state, which position he held
for a number of years. Vpon retiring
from that position he assisted In the or-
ganisation of the Packers National bank
of South Omaha and was Its first cashier.

In ino Mr. Brink removed to Houston,
Tex., where be wsa associated with the
Great Bout hern IJf Insurance company
of that city. lie waa formerly connected
with th Bankers Reserve Life. He la
survived by his son, C. E. Brink of this
city.

Burial will probably be at Houston,
where the wife was buried. Arrange-
ments for th funeral services in Omaha
have not been completed, but will prob-
ably be In charge of the Knight Templar,
to which lodge Mr. Brink belonged.

BOY KILLED NEAR HOME
OF HIS SWEETHEART

FORT COLLINS, Colo.. Nov.
WUley died today from wounds re-

ceived last night when be waa struck
by a charge of buckshot as he stepped
from the porch at the bom of Miss
Laura Street, his sweetheart.

Th pollc held Thomas Watton, aged
it, in connection with th shooting, bo--
causa of footprints found near th Street

I home. Watton recently was released
j from th Colorado penitentiary on parole.
having been convicted of a charge grow-
ing out of hts Infatuation for Mis
Street

CRISIS IN GREECE

HOLDS CENTER OF

EUROPEAN STAGE

King Probably Will Continue the
Zaimit Ministry and Issue an

Order Dissolving the
Parliament.

CHAMBER SITS ENTIRE EIGHT

Former Premier Venizelos Accuses
King of Interfering with Lib-

erties of People.

LONDON WATCHING SITUATION

niiXKTiv.
LONDON, No. 6. King Constan-

tino has again offered the premier-
ship to M. Zalmls, who had resigned
on the defeat of his ministry In tho
chamber, according to a Renter dis-

patch from Athens. M. Zalmls re-

fused to accept the offer and a coun-

cil of ministers was called, tho dis-

patch adds.

INDON, Nov, 6. The all-nlp- ht

meeting of the Greek Chamber, tho
new attack of former Premier
Venizelos on the policy of tho gov-trnme- nt

and his criticism of King
Constantino's Interference with "con-

stitutional liberties" of the Greek
people, are recent stages of the new
I olttlcal crisis, which for the time
being has overshadowed the military
rltuatlon in the Balkans. According
to latest Information from Athens,
the king is expected to continue the
Zalmis cabinet and dissolve Parlia-
ment rather than accept the other
alternative of permitting M. VcnUe-lo- s

to return to power.
King Constantino Is said to be In thor-

ough sympathy with the conduct before
the chamber of General Yanakltaas, war
minister, whose remarks brought on the
crisis and to have demonstrated appre-
ciation of the minister's force by ap-
pointing him an p.

Sltaallon Much Mixed.
In view of the larg rang of posslbllU

tic and the difficulty of predicting with
Certainty any definite unraveling of the
present snarl, London la not Indulging
In premature optimism over the defeat
of th Zalmls cabinet. It Is disposed to
await further developments before ac-
cepting th situation as In any way In-

dicative of Greece's intention to fight
with Serbia agsinst Dulgaria,. . ,

Th Invading Bulgarian are reported
to hav reached a point sit miles north,
ast of Nlsh and to hav advanced

among the hills east and southeast of th
city to positions almost as near. The
Germans on the north Serbian front ar
not so fortunate In their attaca, but are
slowly pressing back their opponents.
The promised assistance for th Berblans
la not materialising, according to ad-
vices from Salonlkl, and two divisions
of British troops hav arrived at Stru-
mitis, joining th French.

Teutons 00 Defensive,
German and Austrian official reports.

although indicating things ar going
I well for the Teutons on the Russian
irum, maae 11 ciear mat tney are now
occupied chiefly with defending them-
selves sgalnat Russian attacks, their
own Initiative apparently having been
spent. Particularly f erce Russian at-
tacks are recorded along the Dvlna and
Strips.

fiermnn Frees Comment.
BERLIN, Nov. S. Vla Ixndon.) The

press or Berlin makes no attempt to
minimise the victory of former Premier
Venlselo of Greece over the Zalmls min-
istry, and asserts it brings a sharp crisis
in the affairs of Greece. An exception
Is the Vosslche Zeltung. which declares
the Grecian cabinet crlaN "Is of no sig-

nificance In connection with the foreign
policy."

Th Tagehlatt devotes a column to com-
ment on this situation, although news of
the defeat of Premier Zalmls waa not re-
ceived until last evening. It says a new
(Continued on Page Four, Column Vhree.)
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